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p are not found on the "avera
Clnfp farmers farm" because of soil and clim^ >> tic conditions in the various s<

Awp r rOSDerOUS tions' the Department of Agrici||[U1»- 4 r ture's statistical division chi
pointed out that:

s Released By Chief i. jn 1936 the average incoi^-U tUtician Show North per farm from tobacco was abo-,a l!j- Farmer To Be $346 and for cotton lint andsepRes" Condition In The was about $154. Thus, the iIn *"'* Years come per average farm frcpast I'|vt these two crops totals about $5
from the depression representing: 65 per cent of tEntf'?1 '

total cash income from all croprices for their
....L.h in '

, _ during the past year.I. .I,ts enerally. North Caro- = In ipp4 ww 1«r,7| today tit financially coton farmers in the State aI \ they have been in o,e total value of the crop w
f .. i survey by the De- then S38.85S.000. revealing an al,u '.. Agriculture reveals, crago cash value per cotton fai
I H Kliodea. chief statistiei- of S27S for the crop.

department, viewing 3 jn the case of tobacco, tI ;ml progress and the 1934 census shows 122.552 toba| farmer Income, said co farmers in the state and 1I terial improvement total value of tobacco tbai ycI a:ions during the tm reported at S11S.S0S.000Im a way sub- the census, which reveals an a\
the wisdom of some rage gross income per tobac

; vernment control in farm of $969. or more than t°
u tion to assure the average cash income per avera

a fairer price for their farm from all crops. Hence, t
, nvpratro om*'
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Theotvtically. there is not a the State as a whole is a rel
,-r-ho:*" fa the State tive term and is not altogetli
,;iv thete being on the aver- applicable for comparison for a
':r of 1.2 work animals per particular crop.

irtr.^ ^
Corn is the most genera'

;::e average »arm in North grown crop in the Slate and rr

irolina lias about 85 acres in resents .17 per cent of the eul
y total larm tract of which vated area. In 1935 the fai
5 acres are cultivated and six value of corn was aliout $39.50
[res are left lying out or idle. 000. whereas, the average ca

Or. the average farm there are income was approximately S10
teat >acres of corn produced. |>or farm since only a small pi
bout

" <> acres of cotton, 2.1 ac- tjon of the crop is sold. Corn
>s of tobacco. 2 acres of wheat, produrcd and used mainly on t
i acres of hay. farm for feed' and food.'
While many of the major crops The average cash income r
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ge farm dropped from $1,012
ia- 1927. to u low of S327 per fa

five years later. Beginning
1933 the income rose to an a

1
rage of $572 and continued
rise. While the average cash
come was $769 in 1935, bene

no
( payments pushed the average

$9$0 during the same year.

on Farm Question*
ps

Q. When is the best time
""

'sow Crimson clover seed?
nd'
as A. If the seed are to be so'

v- in the hull, plant them bef(
m August 15. They may be seatt

ed between the rows of cotti
he corn or tobacco, covered light
lc- using about 30 pounds to t
he acre. Cleaned seed may be so1

ar during the latter part of Augi
by and only 25 pounds used per ac

e- However, it is well to run t
eo cultivator first and then sow t
he ;red. or sow the seed first a

ge cover with a fine toothed cu1
he vator.

Q. What variety of alfalfa.
a"

you rceommend for seeding
cr North Carolina?
ny

A Use the Kansas comm

llv. v. viety and seed at the rate

pounds U) ino aire, rue i»

ti- time to sow is during the 1:
m part of August. However, 1
2.- l. nd ought to have been plow
sli and well limed in July. This li
00 ing may be done In early At
>r- nst using at least two tons
is ground limestone per acre. 1
he seed bed should be disked oi

a week until time to plant the
»er folfa.
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;f:Proprietor is One of Whiteville'sOldest And Most
Widely Known Ware

h'0housemen; Beginning
red 22nd Season
"'' HAS VETERAN SALES
.f F O R C E ORGANIZED

^ Every Man Is Tobacconist
a)_ With Experience, MakingIt Easy To Give

Farmers Efficient
Service

If Tuggle's Warehouse is one of

j; the oldest and best known to tobnccofarmers of this section,

and the name of the propretor II.

Gordon Toggle is closely associnited with the growth and developmentof the Whiteville TobaccoMarket.
The spacious floor of Toggle's

Waiehouseis capable of aecomliodatingmore than enough to- 1'

|bacco to run an all-day sale. A
Moreover, the house is famous (
for its light ing and conveniences ,

j'that mean so much to farmers !'
iwho come in at all hours with
Itheii tobacco. n

f; Mr. Toggle has seen the foi ,,

I; tunes of the Whiteville Market i0

I; rise and fall, but through all its t

trials and tribulations has stood j,
by as one with implicit faith in r

the future of the local market. t
As a tobacconist, Mr. Toggle has ,,

no superiors, for he can instantly j,

'] judge the quality and worth ft (
a pile of tobacco, and when the
weed is being sold on his ware-,'
house floor will immediately start I

the sale at that figure. Once the |
sale is underway, he forgets everythingexcept the welfare of1
the growers who have trusted;
the product of their labor in hi;. '

keeping. <

Associated with Mr. Toggle is
L. R. Jackson, a man well-known
to tobacco growers of this sec-11
tion during the past quarter of a '

century. For several years Mr. J
Jackson operated a warehouse on !
the Chadbourn market, but in re I

, cent years his efforts have been )
c<n!ined to the Whiteville Mar- ?
ket, which he has seen grow by J
leaps and bounds. Mr. Jackson'I
has the faith and confidence of fl

tobacco farmers because they H
know that he is their friend, J
and that he has their best in- J
tcrest at heart. H
Aubrey L. Tuggle will be hern N

. again this year to assist his J
j25.1, brother in the operation of the 1
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sftei year. SI

BACCON1STS A record of ten years efficient
(' V 1 T T17r ( J C service makes Rosser F. Brad- Cuslcn
J L /i 1 I L' I'l'L'- Ity, floor manager nt Tuggle's ly fro;

Warehouse, one of the most val- Civoc

^5i55^5i5555i 11-'^le mor- 'n t,lat organisation. eggs.

||g||j A 'I"'01- businesslike workman, he cool c:

wSesSBj his warehouse during his decade "An<
of service. His assistant will he manic

' $£ "sSj Frank W. Jackson, who is fol- vnnipe
'CAV'nS 'n Ihe footsteps of his lit "did h<

-jW*8" lustrious father. Another assist- "Yes
\ ont will be Irvln K. Rullard. a said hi

familiar warehouseman of this he die

pi" 'f|B The remainder of the force inI..

K. -lACKSON

lade In Sales j Qpll V,
ogle's Warehouse

wh]

fc* I Guiton

» WE FILL ALL E
FRANK IIAiKS

>eal warehouse. » practical to- I
acco farmer in his own right, I 111
fr. Toggle knows and npprccia-, I "

rr the problems ot tne weed I
rower, for whom he has a hro- I A. L T n,,s.. Ci
her feeling. UlllV UfUg til
Frank Hayes, one of the best j
nelioneers who ever chanted his I ^
ninteliigihlc jargon over a pile j I .rjl
f yellow lugs, will be auctioneer 1 V*l I*

his season at Toggle's Wareouse.To attempt to tell tohac- I
0 growers of this section any- j
"ning new about Frank Hayes is j
hopeless task. They already I

.now him through personal con- s
.
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fREAM-LINED SALES WHERE IS THV STING |H
ner Are those eggs strict- They listened with due submia- H

ih? sion and humility. In the course

«r (to clerk) Peel those of hie lecture he laid:
George, and see if they're "My young friends, the floora fil
nough to sell yet. of hell are pa\ed with cham.f agne, motor cars and chorus 9B
1 when you told him I was girls " Bfl
d," said the girl who liad He waa horrified to hear one of
d him anil then jilted him, the students say, in a suplchral |H

to he sorry?" tone:

replied the other, "he "Oh! Death, where is thy |H
w.v. very -rry nirnougii 'tiny.

In't know the other man |H
SOMI IIIIM. WRONG

1 often cook much more Visitor: What a charming fl
incr than we use darling."> baby, anil how it does resemble
course! if I didn't how your husband."

[ economize by making left- Hostess: "Gracious, you alarm
lishes?" ; me, we adopted thin baby." Hfl
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